
A POLICEMAN'S EXPERIENCE.

Mmd for Yuri From Chronic Kid
noy Trouble.

Walter J. Stanton, 11U Pear 8U
Camden. N. J., says:
"Kidney trouble

1W bothered me (or IS
iHI year*. If I stooped,

sharp twinges shot
through my back and

m It was hard for me to
mjjk arise. I was treated
HB by several doctors,
I one a specialist, bat

IftllwM<lld not rece,ve
mag Finally I began using

Doan's Kidney Pills
and soon noticed im-

WfjjM provement. I con-
tinned until the trou-
h'e ?nflre, y dlsap-

"When Your Back
MB pV Is Ume, Remember
Bfl the Name?DOAN'S."

HOc, all stores. "Fos-
sy tcr-MUburn Co., Buf-

Wo, N. Y.

No Proof.
Blanche ?Where was Percy educat-
it ,

Belle ?In his head ?but I don't won

tier you ask.

It is only thoße who live on low
ground who complain that the world
to overcrowded.

For COLDD mid MIIIP
Hick"' VA ? Ih lh»» remfnlj?r«-

NnvrM lb* liltin hiul fevrrUhne** rum* the
C«iil mid rrHiorrn normal (miiiUllions. It's

fffrrin Iniiaodltttrly. 10c., 86c., and 50c.
At tlnif NtorrM.

When heating a furance with your
enemjt, don't forget that you may have
lo go Into It yourself.

Stops
Neuralgia

Pains
Sloan's Liniment has a

soothing effect on the
nerves. It stops neural-
gia and sciatica |>ains in-
stantly.

Here's Proof
Mr*.C. Nl. l>owkcrof Tohannesfnirf,

MK.11., suites Sloan S l.utinirnt 11
the best medicine in the world. It has
veUrvsd me ol Neuralgia. Tliose pains
havs aii gone and 1 tan truly say your
Liniment uid slop them."

Mr. Andrew K. Lear of ftOC.av Street,
OimherUnd. Md.. writes : 1 have
u«<*d Sloan's Liniment for Neuralgia
aud 1 certainly do praise it very much. 1'

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is the best remedy for rheu-
matism, backache, sore
throat and sprains.

At all dealers.

Price 2Sc.,SOc.and SI.OO

FREE TO

CATARRH
SUFFERERS

A ressedy Tested lor 30 Year* Cares
TkiMlb the Rtood Slop* Ioul

IVrosth, K'bawklnfl ond Spitting.

Han-kln* »»*1 Hpittinir, Foul Breath, din-
rharaes ol yellow mutter, pertnaneuUy cur*>d
V> internally Botanic Blood llulm (B.
a. B.). TnouMtndH of sufferers have trl«! H.
l«. H. where all else failed, and were cured to
Ituruird.

cXTARUJI 18 NOT ONLY r>AN«»KROITB,bnt
H ransca ilrrraUoum death and decay of
bones. kills ambition, often cau.se* IOHH of ap-
petite mud reaches to i:< ncral debility, Idiocy
ind Insanity It IN a quick, radical, perma-
nent cure, because It rids the system of the

»ei-rn* that cannes catarrh. At the same
Une, Blond balm (11. 11. 11.) purities the
Mood, dees away with every aymptotn of ca-
tarrh. B U. B. lioiids a tingling flood of
warm, rich, pure blood direct to the paralysed
acrrro and porta affected by catarrhal polaon,
CtTtnj warmth and streutrth Just where It la
\u25a0wiM, and hitlilMway miaiing a perfect last
log cure of catarrh in all lt» forma.
ft J*. B la I*llquliV,made up of pure, botanic

and anld by drupiclata. at ll IX) per
larva lxtMla, with directions for home cure »-

We WMI wend ft free trial of this preciotw
tunadfcj by aUkll, postpaid, to any sufferer who
wrttfft tor It. Just flii out the coupon below
?a* tuUl U to C

DLOOD BAI.tl CO.,
Atlanta, Ua.

\u25a0Man v ..

V v

Hats ...

21)01)110
V TUEATKI). Olvo quick r»

llStire I n?f mualljr remote swel-
ling and skon breath In a tew days and
en'.lns relief In 16-46 days, trial treatment
I'UK. ML Wtuai Mil,Bmi, i<U.ts,U.

BLOODHOUNDS
soee, sat, dnas. lUmmitcd «u-paiia csulotfnu «-eont

aaink BuOKWuul) KHNNSIS, Lexington, Ky

Thompson's Eys Wator

V w'g MIMSKt*'
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HK vnet few years has
witnessed an lmport-

jrffi-JjnK. nnt addition to the

I(ft It/lfSk f' annual ceremon-
lal functions at the
capital of the nation,

ii This new event on
Uncle Sam's enlendar of spectacles Is
known as the I'an-Amerlcan Thanks-
K'v'ng Maes nnd It bids fair to ere
long take rank In significance and
popular Interest with the president's
annual New Year's reception at ths
White House and other similar fix-
tures. liven at the outset this event
vies with any of the other gatherings
as a spectacle. The presence of high
church dignitaries In their most gor-

geous robes of state nnd the participa-
tion of tho diplomats from all the
Latin-American countries In their
court dress, with uniforms adorned in
many Instances with Jeweled decora-
tions, contributes to a panorama of
pomp and glitter.

It Is rather difficult to trace the ex-
act origin and development of the
Idea for this unique new International
Thanksgiving service, but Mgr. Will-
iam T. Russell, pastor of St. Pat-
rick's church at Washington, Is gen-
erally given credit for the evolution
of the plan In lis present form. SL
Patrick's has always been one of the
"court churches" at tho American seat
of government and Is well known by
reputation to almost nil newspaper
readers as tho scene of ninny memo-
rial and commemorative services In
honor of deceased foreign rulers
whoso American representatives have
been affiliated with this church.

However, many Influences long at
work have combined to make this
service what It is. It has been more
readily practicable, of course, from
the circumstance that practically all
of the diplomats stationed In the
United States In the service of ihe
various republics of Central and
South America are of one religious
faith?the Roman Catholic. Moreover,
the highest dignitaries of the Catholic
church In this country, while respect-
ing the American sentiment for a
strict separation of church nnd state,
are, naturally, disposed to encourage
close social and religious relations
with the aliens temporarily resident in
tho United States as the accredited
agents of governments which by offi-
cial action or In effect recognir.o the
Catholic as the state church.

This new Thanksgiving service has
yet another significance as one of sev-
eral distinctly Important factors
which have lately made their appear-
ance, nil looking to tho cementing of
closer social, trade nnd political rela-
tions between the various Independent
nations of this continent. In this re-
\u25a0pect it may be said to be mnklnx
common cause with the periodical
Pan-American congresses, the exten-
sion of the activities of the Pan-
American bureau at Washington, 1 our
own government's socialization on
the subject as expressed in the new
division of I,atin American nffalrs at
the state department, and"finally, the
latest project of all?that for the or-
ganization of a Pan-American society
of tho United States with headquar-
ters in New York and branches in all
the large cities, tho projected new
organization being o.nc which will
hold relationship to Latin America
similar to that which the Pilgrims'
society has with Great Britain nnd the
Japan society has with reference to
the Flowery Kingdom.

The Pan American Thanksgiving
service depends, it Is needless to say,
for significance, upon the occnslon
nnd the personnel of the cosmopolitan
congregation that occupies the re-
served seats In the church rather than
on the service itself as of course there
are no Innovations In the Intter. The

| routine Is that of the solemn high
mass and savo for the fact that the

' ehurch Is decorated with flags and fes-
toons of bunting showing the inter-
twined colors of the Pan-American
nations, and that there Is a special

| sermon of thanks for the continuation
; af amicable relations among the re-

! publics of the !sew World, there is
little in the program or appointments
to bear witness of the meaning of the

. gathering. That the church, how-
Bver? desired to invest this apecial
?ervlce with oil the solemnity that

, may be Infused Is Indicated by the
fact that the conduct of tho service Is
largely In the lipids of Cardinal Glb-

i bons, the head of the Roman Catholic
1 church In America, and Archbishop

Falconlo, the apostolic delegate to the
United States?that Is the pope's per-
sonal representative in this country.

While the Thanksgiving mass Is In-
tended specinlly for Uncle Sam's offl
clal guests from south of the Rio
Grande, attendance la by no means re-
stricted to the Latin-American envoys,
their secretaries and attaches and the
ladles of the households. As ou all

f - * ,>
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such occasions the president of the
United Slates and his wife are Invited
to be present as are likewise the sec-
retary and assistant secretaries of
state, the officials of the Pan-Amer-
ican union and others having to do
with official Intercourse between the
nation* of the three Americas. Other
diplomats would always be made in-
come, too, and In this connection It
may be noted that just now there Is
not a little speculation on the part of
people who watch such things ns to
what will bo the future attitude of
those in charge of the Thanksgiving
mass with reference to the representa-
tives of two European countries.

Spain and Portugal might be said
to have an almost paternal Interest in
the Central and South American coun-
tries?the relationship is closer and
more cordial in many respects than
that between the United States anh
England. Upward of a score of the
republics, though they have long since
thrown off the yoke of Spain politi-
cally, still speak her language and are
essentially Spanish in sentiment and
sympathies. Similarly Hrasll with her
Portuguese-speaking peoplo Is yet
closely allied to Portugal in ideas and'
Ideals. Under the circumstances there-
fore, it would appear natural to al-
ways invite the Spanish nnd Portu-
gese envoys and the members of their
staffs to be present at any Pan Amer-
ican festival of good feeling. Hut In
view of the recent attitude of Spain
toward the Catholic church and the
policy of Portugal In the same line
since the establishment of the new re-
public, it Is something of a question
to just what extent the Catholic pow-
ers that be on this side of the Atlantic
will go in giving formal and official
recognition to the officials of these
two powers.

Two ambassadors ?the envoys from
Mexico and Hrazil?with their respec-
tive staffs, head the procession of In-
vited foreign guests at the Thanksgiv-
ing service, for. be it known, the am-
bassadors being the personal repre-
sentatives of rulers are of higher rank
and tako precedence over ministers
who are merely the representatives of
governments. The present envoys from

. #

Landlady Promptly at Hand With Rem-
edy When Comfort of Guest

Was Threatened.

Major John J, Dixon of the state
boxing commission of New York said
to a reporter, apropos of certain rem-
edies for ticket speculating:

"These remedies promise to allevi-
ate the evil about as well as the old
landlady of the Nola Churky boarding
house alleviated the leaking roof.

"A drummer put up for the night In
this boarding house. His room was

i under the roof. In the middle of the
: night, awakening from a dream that

he was being drowned, he found a ter-
rific thunder storm in progress and
the rain streaming In on him through a
leak.

i " landlady! Landlady!'he yelled.
"And In reply to his yells the old

landlady Staggered upstairs and Into
? the room with a big washtub. She
I plumped the washtub down on top of

1 ?

ItmßE&mKm bi' \ WmEtJr' : ip

Mexico and Brazil are both new-
comers at our capital, although

Mr. de Oania of Brazil was years
attached in a subordinate capacity I
to the embassy of which he Is
now the head. His right-hand

man, Mr. It. IJma e Sllva, coun-
selor of the embassy. Is, more-
over, a particularly well-known
figure In Washington diplomatic

circles, having seen a long Inter-
val of continuous service at the
city on the Potomac.

A personage of Invariable Inter-
est to spectators at the annual
VDt IU BJjrtIOVUIP Ol IUO UHUUUi

Thanksgiving mass Is Senor
Calvo, the minister of Costa Rica,
who ranks all of the other min-
isters at Washington In seniority
of service, having been continually
on

*

duty at bis country's "branch
office" here since early In the
year 1899. Senor Calvo lias a large
family, most of the members of which
accompany him on such occasions, and
not the least Interesting circum-
stance in connection with this house-
hold from Central America Is that all
tho members are musicians and In co-
operation they present a full orches-
tra, even to a harpist, one of the
daughters being an accomplished per-
former on this fascinating Instrument.

Another Pan-American envoy who
has been n resident of this country
long enough to linve formed an exten-
sive circle of acquaintances Is Senor
Ignaclo Calderon, who has been sta-
tioned at Washington for upward of
eight years. He recently married for
the second time, taking as his bride
an American woman. Senor Herrarte,
the minister of Guatemala, and Senor
Mejla, the minister of Salvador, have
each been acting as accredited agents

at Uncle Sam's seat of government for
upward of half a decade, and other
prominent Pan-Americans who are
conspicuous at the Thanksgiving mass
Include Senor Ilojas of Venezuela and
Senor Joubert of tho Dominican re-
public.

A comparative newcomer who has
aroused much Interest by his own per-
sonality, RB well as because of the
country he represents, Is Senor Bell-
sarlo Porras, the minister of Panama
?a republic for which Uncle Sam Is
supposed to. In a way, stand sponsor
Just as he does for Cuba. Senor Por-
ras is a great admirer of the American
people and of American Institutions.
Before coming to Washington he had
proven himself a capable statesman
by his participation In the Hague con-
ference of 1907 and his part In the last
Pan-American congress, held at
Buenos Aires. Yet another distin-
guished participant in the mass who
has been a member of Uncle Sam's
"official foreign colony" for little more
than a year Is Senor Arlzaga of Ecua-
dor.

Ready for the Emergency
* ,

the drummer, who gave a grunt of sur-
prise and pain, and then she said, as
she turned to depart:

"There, son, now yer all right, an'
Jlst as soon as the tub Alls up you yell
ag*ln, an' I'll have another empty one
ready for ye.'"

A hostess, whose friends had ar-
rived unexpectedly, got up an im-
promptu dinner party and was com-
pelled to send to the nearest bakery
for tarts. All went on well until the
hostess unluckily wishing to show by
pretending not to now what was at
her own table, pointed to the dish,
with an air of great dignity and in-
quired: "John, what are those, tarts?"
Whereat John, in the lanocence of his
heart, looking at the tarts In a com-
mercial rather than a culinary point
of view, briskly replied: "Five cents
apiece, ma'am." _

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Eradicates scrofula and all
other humors, cures all their
effects, makes the blood rich
and abundant, strengthens all
the vital organs. Take it.

Oct it today in nraal liquid form or
chocolated tablet* called BirMtabs.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief?Permanent Cur*
CARTER'S LITTLE Mk*
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely v«-geta-

Stop after 11 tVER
dinner dia- IPIUS,

tress?cure flr \V-|M
'V tm=-? ===== *

improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

£

\u25a0 MOMT INHAPfIHS.

Ipay b«atj>rle*« Write
,

Iud referantee.

I\u25a0. SABEL A SONS /ZV i-
\u25a0 locmtiu*, ai.

\u25a0 BMmiihn.lMn.lHl FURS Wa wa »w yj

Restores Gray Hair to Natural Color
acaovEa DAiMtrriiu Miur

Invlgoratesand prevents the hairfrom falling off
Far Aele by Drafflati, er Beat INimlkj

XANTHINECO., Richmond, Virginia
Priee ft Par BeUfcl »\u25a0\u25a0>!< Belli* tie- Seed for tlrtilar.

FEATHER BEDS
For only 110 0U we willship 70a a nire, new as-lb.

feat her b«d aodft-lb pair pillows; Frelf htprepald.oa
ordera for two beds or more. Remit bjr P. O. Money
order or registered letter. Address
miti-scmii fiwritmc eo.. int. L. emase. v 1

WANTE D 10 0
young people to ntndj Phorthand and Bookkeeping
taught by Hpwlallst*. Ifuninterested, a**nd naum
and add reiwee of ibreetbat areandset ou rp«<n-wrl tt«n
Card*. Add. (IKERNNHOKO COMMKKCIAI,
SCHOOL! iirvemboro, M. ?.. for literature.

TrViC I A lino *ll kinds, all prices, easy

TEXAS LANDS
W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 47-1911.

Adam Bode on Pittsburg.
Pittsburg patriots twisted tbotr

faces awry at a Smoketown pun de-
livered by former Congressman Bed*
of Minnesota.

Bede put it over in the climax of
a sparkling speech at a chamber of
commerce banquet.

After telling how dearly be loved
old Pittsburg and her fine old peo-
ple, ber rich people and her toiler*) he
said:

"I like Pittsburg because if I ever
get tired of the town I can wash it
off." -?

An Untimely Death.
An untimely death so often follows

neglect of slight cough or cold. If
Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet
Gum and Mullein is taken In time it
will prevent any evil results. It cures
coughs, colds, consumption, Whooping
Cough, etc.

At druggißtß, 25c., 50c. and SI.OO a
bottle.

He Proved It.
"My dear, I was one of the very

first to leave," Bald a man who, on re-
turning from an evening party, was
greeted reproachfully by his wife.

"Oh, you always say that," she re-
torted.

"Well, I can prove It this time, any-
how," insisted the husband. "Look in
the hall and see the gold-mounted um-
brella I've brought home."

TO DHIVK OUT MALABIA
AND HI ILO UP TIIK SYSTEM

Take the Old Standard OHOVIt'B TASTKI.HtW
CIIILL,TONIC. You know what 70a are taking.
The formula la plainly printed on erery bottle,
\u25a0 bowing It la limply yulnlne and Iron In a tastelessform, and the moat effectual form. For groan
people and children, itcasta.

In the deepest night of trouble and
sorrow, we have bo much to be thank
ful for that we need never cease our
singing.?Coleridge. -

For HBADACHK? Hicks' CAPIDINKWhether from Colda, Heat, Stomach orNarroui Trouble*, Capudlne will relieve you.
It'a liquid- pleaar.nt to take-acm Immedi-
ately. Try It. 10c? 25c.. and 60 centa at drug
atures.

When one is sad or out of sorts for
any cause whatever there Is no rem-

i edy so Infallible as trying to make
somebody elese happy.?J. W. Carney.

For over fifty years Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, and other painful ailments have
been cured by Hamlins Wizard Oil. It ia i
a good honest remedy and you will not
regret having a bottle ready for use.

There are still plenty of green pas-
tures for all the Lord's sheep.

Mrs. Whislow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allay* pain,cures wind colic, SSc a bottla.

Love never falls, because It never
stops trying.

When Yoa Think s #
CM the pain jrhich many women experience with every
month it make* the gentlenaee end kindness always aisoci-
eted with womanhood seem to be almost a miracle.
'While in general no woman rebels against what she re-
<srds es a natural necessity there is no woman who would
aot gladly be free from this recurring period of pain.

Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Premcrlptton make*
weak women strong and mlek women
well, and Uvea them freedom tram palm.
it eatabllshca regularity, aabdaaa Inflam.
jnation, heal* ulceration and earea t? H fy'
male weaknaaa. Ml |r

Siok women ere invited to consult Dr. Pieroe by letter, J'frtr. All correspondence strictly private and sacredly
confidential. Write without fear and without fee to World's Dispensary Med.)
ioal Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Bulalo, N. Y.

If you want a book that tells alt about woman's diseases, and bow to core
them st home, send 21 one-cent \u25a0tsmpe to Dr. Pieroe to pay cost of msitingonly, and he will send you a fr? copy of his greet thousand-page illustratedCommon Sense Medical Adviser?revised, up-to-date edition, in paoer covers
In handsome cloth-binding, 31 atamps.

\u25a0 "" *
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Smokeless Odorless Clean Convenient > <

The Perfection Smokeless Oil Hester wsrnu up e room
m next to no time. Alwsys ready for use. Can be carried .
easily to any room where extra warmth is needed.

A special automatic device makes it impoL eto turn the I \
wick too high or too low. Sale in the hands of a child.

The Perfection bums nine hours on one filling?glowing '
heat from the minute it is lighted. Handsomely finished; !
drums of blue enamel or plain sled, with nickel trimmings.

Ask dealer or writs (or descriptive circular to any ajaocy of

Standard Oil Company

W. L. DOUGLASS
?2.50, *3.00, *3.50 &*4.00 SHOES M Wk
WOMEN wear W. L Douglas stylish, perfect bKS:-
fitting,easy walking boots, because they give
long wear, sameaaW.LDouglas Men's shoes.

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY ||lf
FOR OVER 3Q YEARS S|gf W&

The workmanship which hasmadeW. L. g||fcjsjf
Douglas shoes famous the warid over is *y
maintained in every pair. tir

W. L. Douglas shoes are warranted to Jthold their shape, fit and look better and /
wear longer than other makes for the price. I
CAUTION The haT * W. L Dooclas JSAwnwMww uaMantt prloa atamped oa bottom / h
Shoes Sent Everywhere All Charges Prepaid. (4bf

|H»* tm Oiflrrky Mall. -lrW. I. I /I JHAk.
| Ifnrtni?*"Tn^-^mrasii" T°nr 10 "j*?**"'*I I
l*££Uta state styU *»lred°st?an* w°<UhHH*MW W f*iH

Kayo lamps and lanterns a*we
most light lor the oil ased.

The light Is strong and steady. A Rayo never flickers.
Materials and workmanship are the best. Rayo Ismpa and

lanterns last. ;
Ath year dealer to aftow ma hit tine of Jtoeo Inapt and lanterns, or writ*far

WwtraM booklet, direct to any ate net °f
Standard Oil Company


